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By WILBORNE HARRELL M

Let’s" keep the proper perspec-

while we eulogize and com-
memorate and glamorize the
Civil War. The glory and pag-
eantry of ,war is but the super-
ficial stage setting for the
bloody conflict that is taking
place backstage. All wars are
criminal,, and the Civil War
more so, because it was fratri-
cide on a grand scale, It was
a house divided, families against
families,! brother against brother.
The, Cause for -which the South
fought and bled and lost, was a
lost Cause before the fighting
began; because slavery, no mat-
ter how 1 benign, is a social prac-
tice that civilized men frowned
on. Same historians claim that
slavery was not the major rea-
son for the Civil War; but it
was the major irritant that
made the War possible. I am a
Southerner, “bawn and bred in
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the br’ar patch,” and I am not
attempting to disparage this
magnificent and four-year long
commemoration of this bloody
conflict that split a great na-
tion asunder. It was a period
of tragedy, heartbreak and mis-
guided allegiance—a period |hat
was not a credit or a victory,
either to the North or the
South. It were better had we
left the dead on the various
battlefields rest in peace; it
were better had we let the past
bury the past. By all means
let us celebrate the Civil War,
but do it in humility and with
humbleness in our hearts, and
with a prayer that never again
will there be a Civil War—nev-
er again will this House be- di-
vided against itself.

STREET SCENE Viewing a
window display decorated with

IS THERE A GOD?
By TERRY JONES

"For the invisibe things of

him fropa the creation of the

world are clearly seen being un-
derstood by the things that are
made, even his eternal power
and Godhead; so that they are
without excuse;” Romans 1:20.

We the people of the United
States are fortunate. We live
in. a country that supposedly be-
lieves -jn the existence of a be-
ing thht is the possessor of all

power—Jehovah God. Most of
us when we were small were
told of God. We were brought

up in an environment that be-
lieves in Him, therefore most of
us have adapted to this belief.
I believe everyone some-time in
their life has a little inkling of
doubt as to the existence of
God. Most of the time these
thoughts are pushed out ( of our
minds with the idea that it is

women’s clothes of a past pe-
riod, this fellow;, piped up,
“They forgot something —a
corset”. T; ,

PERSONAL NOT®—Like Edgar
Allen Poe, I write-better lit up.
But I do it with

OVERHEARD A’This country
was built on the jbrincipal that
the man who wonted had sub-
stance, and the who didn’t
work, had nothing.' Today, it r
the reverse: Tite man who
works has nothing, there are

| too many things, like high tax-
j es, to take it awgy from him.
But the man who doesn’t work,
has it made. Why should he
work?—Look at the many gov-
ernment handouts that are his
for the asking”.

No compromise with communism!

wrong to think such things. It
has been said, however, that
when we doubt we are growing
spiritually. God gave us the
power to think when He creat-
ed us in His own image, and
He wants us to use our minds
to think through these things.

God cannot be proved in ma-
terial things, but He also cannot
be disproved. If science can’t
prove the existence of God, how

| can we be sure He exists? We

j have to have faith in Him. If,

i you have truly committed your
life to Christ, has He failed

Get inon Chevy’s
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Western star Roy Rogers
spreads the good word for
your local dealer! “Right
now he’s making it easier
than ever to own America's
easiest riding truck. That's
Chevy the truck that
saves you plenty with its
special brand of Independ-
ent Front Suspension.”

Chevy’s hefty Jobmaster 6,stand-
ard in Series 60 middleweights,
is known far and wide for its
fuel-saving performance.
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GEORGE ,S. TWIDDY
I

On Monday George S. Twid-
dy filed as a candidate for the
Board of Public Works. He is
the seventh candidate in the race
or the five seats to be filled.

you?
If you doubt God look arounc

/ou. You see a beautiful
¦vorld, budding trees, green
grass, blue skies, birds singing
sou see a huge mass of flam-
ing gases in the sky called the
sun. If that sun had been
placed closer to the earth we

couldn’t exist because of the in-
tense heat. If it were further
away we would freeze to death
Who then but God could have
created it in such a wonderful
fashion to give us four seasons
to enjoy.

Look at your body, it is a
great and perfect organism.
Everything in it works together
to keep you living. But what
made you live. Who but God
breathed the breath of life in
vou? Can you .see life? No.

’ Then where did it come from?
Life had to be created, and who
but God could 'create such a
wonderful thing?

Yes, there is a God. Psalm
53:1 says “The fool hath said in
his heart, there is no God. If.
we believg in God why do so
many live contrary to His di-
vine will? Why do we turn
our bdcks on Him? God lives
today—why don’t we live for
Him—today?

News
By CATHERINE AMAN

Assistant Home Economics Agent

Applications for 4-H Camp are
coming in at a fast rate. Any
4-H’er who hasn’t already done
so and wants to go to camp this
year at Millstone, June 12-17,
should get an application in!

Thic t/par thorp ic a nour irloaJust pick the model that fits your iob and you can
he sure you’re putting your truck dollars where
theyHl do the most good. You’ll get a super-
efficient power to capacity ratio, a truck that’s
Sturdi-Bilt clear through, a king-size cab to keep
jyour driver happy. And savings that just naturally
go along with Chevrolet’s I.F.S. ride.

1 ;¦You save on maintenance costs. I.F.S. lengthens
truck life and protects cargoes by soaking up as
much as 78% of all objectionable road shock and
vibration. Your truck keeps working for extra
thousands of miles! How in the world can you go
wrong! Especially now—during truck roundup time!
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•
defjf’t famous Thriftmaster 6 does the dependability—for pulling more loads over
(•vitig in this Fleetside model. It’s the most the years than any other truck engine. The
highly respected track 6 ever put under a 135-horsepower 235-cu.-in. Thriftmaster’s
hood. It’s best known for economy and standard in all Chevy pickupe.
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See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

George Chevrolet Co., Inc.
1100 N. Broad St PHONE 2138 Edenton, N. C.

Manufacturer’s License No 110 DEALER S FRANCHISE HO. Ml

THE CHOWAN HERALD
in the line of 4-H demonstra-
tions: The 4-H Club poultry 'bar-i
becue demonstration contest.
This new activity is made -possi-
ble by the Sears-Roebuck Foun-
dation.

This 4-H poultry barbecue
demonstration is on an in-divid-
ual basis and is open to any
white 4-H ,Cluib member be-
tween the ages of 12 and 21
years old. The purpose of this
activity is to demonstrate and
teach proper methods and tech
niques to use in barbecuing
poultry meat.

The materials to be furnished
by the participant include: one
chicken weighing 2% to 294
pounds and necessary equipment

o barbecue chicken, including
grill, charcoal, sauce, lighter
fluid, etc.

Three copies ¦of the barbecue
auce recipe used in the dem-
onstration must be furnished to
the judges before contest begins
This is -tq contain the list of
separate ingredients as well a
the amounts of each ingredient

-The county winner will be se
lected at the countv demonstra

Hay. and will participate in
the district contest in Choco-
wi-nity. The district winner will
receive $15.00 to help finance the
rip to 4-H Club Week to par-

ticipate in the State contest.

’)ownum Files For
Hoard Public Works
Dr. A. F. Downum on Satur-

day filed as a candidate for the
Board of Public Works in the
Municipal election Tuesday, May
2. All incumbents had already
filed so that his filing caused
a contest for the five seats on
the board.

Dr. Downum is a graduate of
Duke University and Southern
College of Optometry. He ser-

ved as a naval officer -in World
War H. At present he is mas-
ter of Unanimity Lodge No. 7,
A. F. & A. ,M.; vice president
of the Edenton Lions Club;

- chairman of the board of trus-
tees and charge lay leader of
the Edenton Methodist Church.
He is a past chairman of the
Chowan County Red Cross unit
and participated in Boy Scout
work.

“I realize fully the many

problems facing the E & W

Board in the next two years,”
says Dr. Downum. “The ques-
tion of a sewage disposal plant
should be thoroughly explained
to the public in open meetings

and in civic clubs. The cost of
such a plant should be careful-
ly appraised, as well as the tax
angle involved, to be certain
teat we get value received for
every tax dollar spent”.

A HAPPY COOK
15 MRS. PLOVER.
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Don’t L.ag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" . « .

best Ff* ever used" .. .

best tooth paste on the market

hm
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, April 27, 1961.

A Brick Would Do

“Why do they have those glass
cases with axes in them in the

passenger cars?”
“Oh, they are there in case

one wants to open a window.” •
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•helpful investment services

APPRAISALS....QUOTATIONS....
SECURITIES ANAIYSIS....FRIENDLY GUIDANCE j
Coll our Representative in this Areo

Carolina Securities M
:

w *rr*n IfCorporation c?‘ H—f,— C-v-i _
i 20fi W. F.den St. 88~

PHONE 2466 ||
Members Midwest Stock Exchor^q

CHARLOTTI • RALEIGH i NIW YORK CITY

U---4|6: Prescription
, Service
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./‘jj REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

mu. MM

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.
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a growing possibility
You can make it possible for your chib
drew to have a sizeable bank account at

an early age. Open an account for your
youngster at Peoples Bank -and wateli
him ... and the Savings Account .* ,

grow through the years.

EDEJNTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO <IO,OOO


